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A WORD.
I have tried to write, but I can

The future is dark and dreary. TI
ray of hope, if there be one, is faii
and dim. The kind words of sympatl
that have come from friends in diffe
ent parts of the State are preciot
treasures, but there is a vacancy the
can't fill. For thirty years and moi
there was one to whom I could .lwc
go with the absolute assurance that
'would find sympathy, love, encourag+
anent, but now-ah, the vacancy, tl
void! I can't understand it. Possib]
best not to try to reason it out.
had become so absolutely dependen
I do not know what I shall do.
Pardon this. word. I feel that i

every family where The Herald an

News is read I have a friend who feel
for me and this word is to them.
am probably cast down for some wiE
purpose. I shall strive to find wher
it leads and follow.

E. H. A.

IN MEMORIAM.
ALICE KINARD AULL.

(By Jno. K. Aull).
Happy in a boundless love, and ric

in an unfaltering and unwavering lo:
alty and devotion to friends, to hon
and to her God, Mrs. Alice Kinai
Aull, wife of Elbert Herman Aul
quietly and peacefully, on Frids

morning at 9.30 o'clock, fell on ti
dreamless sleep eternal. She pass(
as she must have wished her passir
should be. There was not the sligh
est trace of a struggle in the flight i

the pure soul from the mortal templ
Even as a child might fall into an ui

troubed sleep after a day with its toy
so did she, with a smile upon the lii
-from which in life none but the u'tte:
ances of love ever passed, gently pai
into the last long slumber.
The shock to her loved ones 'we

severe. .She was weak and worn 'wil
-a brave struggle of three weeks wil
typhoid fever, which two cruel les
sons burned into their very souls hai
taught the family to look upon with
dread horror, but it was thought et
was recovering under the skill of D
Xibler and Dr. Houseal, and the lovin
nistrations of Miss Charlotte Jaci

son, her nurse, and her famzily. Tb
fever was almost broken, and it wa
hoped that in another week she woul
be well in the way of a speedy recol
ery. But under the severe strain th

h*~eart was weakened, and Friday morz
ing it gave way. Within five minute
after the collapse came, ft bad bee
its last. Dr. Kihler was 'with he
bravely fighting to keep the ita
spark glowing, and Dr. Houseal reacd
ed her as the end came, but the swi:
messenger had borne to her the sun
mons, and she went to be with t1
Saviour whom she had loved ai
served. Though she had spent hi

-last night on earth in prayer, if si
bad any premonition of her approaci
nug passing, she said nothing of ii
she was in good spirits and cheerfu
But it was her nature to give all hE

* thoughts to her loved ones; if in t1
frailty of human nature perfect ui
selfishness, which mneans perfect loy
can be attained, it was in her inca:
mate.

It cruelly tears the heart-strings1
write the obituary of a devoted mot]
er; but In the tenderness of hi
great love she has told me in the dea
dead days that she has thought the
some of' the death notices that I hal
written have carried some consolatic
into the hearts of those who were le
to weep, and, however imperfectly
may be done, a simple tribute to hi
life and labors is a sacred duty and
high and holy privilege which I fe
Is mine.

Alice Kinard Aull was the daughti
of Capt. John Martin Kinard, wi
was killed at Strasburg, Va., on O0
tober 13, 1864, while leading his reg
ment as senior captain, in a chari
against the columns of the North. H
mother was Mary Alabama Ruff, ti
daughter of Dr. Pressly B. Ruff,
Newberry county. She 'was born
Kinards, in Newberry county, on Jui
19, 1857, and was, therefore, in t1
fifty-fifth year of her life. Her mioth<
died while the daughter was in i:
fancy, and the death of her father,
few years later, fighting the battles
the Southland, left her without ti
guidance of parents. She was, ho'
-ever, reared under the fostering care
devoted relatives, and had all the a

vantages of Christian culture and
collegiate training which the days

ber girlhood and her young womnaIGod afforded. She had an excepticrall thorough musical education, arA.

was a talented musician, and she d

graduated with distinction at the C-I t

lumbia College in the cass of 18 75.
r- She was married in Newberry on Feb- f

ruary 14, 1881, to Elbert Herman Aull f
She died on Friday morning, July 21, S
1911, at 9.30 o'clock. To her union 3

with Elbert Herman Aull six 'Cildren t

were born, two of whom, Julia Ruff I
Aull, and Elbert Herman Aull, Jr., n

preceded her to the eternal home. Her v

husband, Elbert Herman Aull, and a

four children, John Kinard Aull, C

t James Luther Aull, Alice Aull and F
Humbert Mayer Aull, survive her. 1

i She is survived by two brothers-Mr.
Jno. M. Kinard, of Newberry, and Dr. 1i

r James P. Kinard, of Winthrop college. F
e Such, In brief, is the entire record F

of her earthly life. But it contains F
not the record of the love and devo-

rs tion, which were gentle and stron f:
I and deep, which were her husband's y
. inspiration in his struggles, and which b

e ade a happy home. Nor could any 14
ords tell the story. In speaking o t]

I her passing, a writer in the Columbia -

t. Record says she was an ideal wife and -

mother. Possibly these words bes v

n express it. Probably the English tl
language could pay no higher tribute s

e to any woman, and of her it was true. N
I She inherited from her father and 1I

her mother, and a long line of dis e

tinguished ancestors, the charming o

graces of the Old South, and she in o
nerited from them that love of hom
hich has made the Southern peopl a

greatest among the peoples of earth. b
In her these virtues found fertile soil, .,
and they grew In strength and in per- y
ect beauty. Following her marriag d
she and her husband for a time lived b
n the old Cline shop place in a house I
in process of construction, but never

finished, which, during the time the
lived in it contained only two small

drooms. Later the home where sh
I, passed from earth was erected by the

building of a room or two at consider
able intervals. In those days of hard
struggle, she was as happy as se d
would have been in the palaces of
kings. The home and not the hous

)had her thoughts, and the home wa
e. made by her love and loyalty and dE c

otion.
Two great sorrows had come int a

her life. Twenty..two years ago het n
Sfirst-born was taken from her, and s
'nine years ago came the separation t
from a. son, stricken with the same b

Sdread mal'ady which on Friday morn b
ing carried the mother from her earth. a

b ly labors. With Christian fortitude l
- he struggled to bear up for the sake
eof those who were left to her, and

a how well she succeeded could only be I
iod by the sacred memories which at

r. this time choke in the utterance.
She was an active member of thf.

Drayton Rutherford chapter, Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, and she wa
one of the young women who unveiled
She Confederate monument in New
= erry many years ago. In. her late r

e ears, when her children reached that0
L-age where she could leave home, sheb
had taken many trips with her hus-
band, and was on several extended
iourneys with the State Press ass =

1ciation while her husband was its
-president. On these trips it was her~
i oy to look after the comfort of theb

- members of the party, and I believe'
ethat all those whose privilege it was
to be in her presence on those occa

s
Ssions sorrowed deeply when the news
eof her passing reached them. Durng
tthis summer she seemed happier than

;I had ever known her since the death
1 of her son nine years ago. Time had~
r effaced in some measure the anguish
eand softened the grief.
I= She was a faithful member of thed
erLutheran Church of the Redeemer andt
'=aregular attendant upon the Sunday
morning services.
The funeral was held on Sunday af-

1-ternoon, the services being conducte
irat the home at 4.50 o'clock by her pas-
r,tor, the Rev. Edward Fulenwider. At
Ltthe grave "Rock of Ages" was sung. t
eIn the services the songs which she d

n loved were sung, and it was the effort t
rtto carry out what the family believed C

itshe would have desired. There was a f
bgreat profusion of choice flowers, b
a ent by loving -friends at home and f
31abroad. There were lovely designs t
and a great many of themi. It is not t
edesired to attempt to give the names e

tOof all those who sent designs; it is y

3=desired only to say that from the bot- f
i=tom of gri.ef-str.icken hearts they a

Swere appreciated, and that all those e

iswho showed kindness will ever be held b
tinloving remembrance. Among the i:

' organizations which sent beautiful de- d
a signs we.re the Columbia lodges, b
Knights of Pythias, the Newberry C

Slodge of Elks, the Drayton Rutherford s

a chapter, Daughters of the Confederacy, 2

1 and the Newberry Observer. All day e
a Saturday and all day Sunday the a

D>beautiful flowers which she loved con-t
ittinued to come, and the grave was a s

mound of the choicest blossoms. Mr r
a J1. F. Williams, of the board of publica. 1

:1-tion of the grand lodge Knights of Py- I
a:thias, came from Columbia to bring a

aithe floral tribute of the Columbia t

1- lodges.

a- There was a great concourse of sor- rowingfriendsatthefuneral.Inad-Z

ition to the members of the family, le:
here were many friends from other m,

laces. 'irs. William Earle came up4to
rom Columbia; Governor Blease en

rom Columbia; Mr. Eugene B. Mc-
weeney, a -son of the late Governor gr
icSweeney, who was a pall-bearer at ni
be funeral of Herman Aull, from vo

Iampton; Miss Hortense Long, whc of
ursed Herman in his last illness, an cb
rho was a devoted friend, from Cher to
w; G. Ernest Finck, from Augusta; so
'.H.Kreps, from Columbia; W. A. B(

'ulmer and Mack S. Davis, from Co ch
imbia, and others. da
The pall-bearers were: John B. an

[ayes, Walter H. Hunt, I. H. Hunt, la
'red. H. Dominick, Otto K.lettner, W. la
'. Ewart, F. L. Bynum and Frank R.
[unter.
Many telegrams and letters camE

-om friends expressing loving sym.
athy. They are all treasured and will
e cherished by those of us who art

er
4ft as priceless possessions. Among M:

1ese was a telegram from the Rev. H
iT. L. Seabrook, of Westminster, Md., he
rho was a former pastor, and whc th
as with the family as they walkee de

irough the deep shadow of tlyp heayy
arrow nine years ago next month.
[r. Seabrook, from a heart filled with a"

>ve, flashed this message to my fath- e3
r from his home far up in Maryland
a that dark Friday night only three w

of
r four days ago:

"My heart full of sorrow, sympathy Cd
nd love tonight. Memory takes me

ack to that night when you and youm
rife counted me worthy to walk with
ou as friend and pastor through
arkness. Thank you for letting me

e with you now in thought. Would
could be by your side. God comfort se

ou all, is my sincere prayer." pl
Of the many other letters and tele- 4.
rams that I would like to mention. of

ne came to me from Ralph Grier, at th

,bbeville, with whom several years th
go I worked on the News and Cour- to
r in Charleston. I want a little in-
ulgence to quote one paragraph fro%' w

-rier: "I know the horrible empt at
ess of a house in which there is n in
iother, and I know what the empty be
hair means, and my heart aches for
ou in your grief-r.y mother died
bout two years ago and only this
iorning, in packing a trunk, I found ar
ome of her letters to me, and I read
bem and real-ized again what I had at
>st when she passed away. So, my at
oy, I offer you the sympathy of one In
ro has been through the same val- D4

at
And lust another sentenee from a

~tter from Wlgfall Cheatham, or M:
dgefield: J

"I do hope and trust thrat her noble, th
entle life will ever be an .inspiration of
> you to Influence and direct your M:
athway throughout your allotte' a
me." t
And this Is the end. Possibly I have St<
Titten some details which will not be cil
f general Interest to the public. I an
ave wanted simply to pay a little tri- Jn
ute, in some small measure worthy m4
nid to let the hundreds of friends who he
ave been with us in the dark hours W
f anguish know that the comfort and
lace which they have brought have sa
elped. At this time the road seems wi
ery long, and the bleakness looms gl
rgely in the view. But time, I su-p- th
ose, will soften, and bring a partial to
urcease to the sorrow of the soul
aid we know the flowers of love whicb
he left along the pathway which she th
rod will continue to grow in loveli- a
ess and will give forth a fragrance m
rhich shall be everlasting. Memory
ears us back to earlier and happy
ays, and there is sweet comfort in
be recollection of every day which j
he lived, even on back to the time H
rhen recolleeflon fails.

Al
be

Tribute by Mfr. R. H. Greneker. N4
Never in all of its history has New th
erry been m'ore saddened than at thew
eath of Mrs. Aull. It was a shock to
be entire community and cast a pal] 3

gloom over all. The gladness that W

led each heart only one brief hour w
efore at the thought that she was gr
ree of the dread fever was suddenly en
tied to universal sorrow and dis= da
ress, and the joy of hope that bright- of
ned the prayer to see her well again
as smothered by the shadow thatle
ll across the path and brought tears St

s it told of the life ended forever ong
arth. Of all who knew and loved CO
er it is for those who remember her ti(
childhood to feel more keenly her h

eath; -those who were children with th
er and who remember her as the e

entre of a group of beautiful little Ai
chool girls, sweet and gentle, and~
ho were joined in a bond of friend- TI
hip lasting through all the years Al
nd broken only by death, which m
rings to the remaining hearts the bE

ad cry: "Where is now the merry bi
arty I remember long ago?"-the de
mg ago of youth and innocence and .T

appiness. But the sweet spirit that m

uided her little girl companions .in M
he path of innocence and beauty as it ni

ed up to the exalted way of woman- f

ood has ben call d to the higher and~!i lra ie n ti o hsa nei iirc. and H ie for thov th

t behind for a little while to re-

ember her as she was and is -and
be guided by that influence to the
d.

Very tenderly and lovingly does the
eat throbbing heart of the com mnu-

ty give of its sympathy to the de-
ted husband who mourns the lose
a loving wife and to the affectionate
ildren who grieve at the death of a

ad mother, whose love for them was

deep and strong and beautiful.
autiful on earth, she lived from
ilhood's happy, golden hour to the
y of death in the same radiant path,
d beautiful in death she goes to the
ad of beauty and love and life ever-

sting. R. H. G.

The State Press.
(Columbia Daily Record).

Newberry, July 21.-After an ill-
s of three weeks with typhoid fev-
Mrs. Alice Kinard Aull, wifk of
E. H. Aull, editor of the Newboriy

,rald and News, died at her home
re this morning. It was believed
at she was recovering and her
ath came as a severe shock.
Mrs. Aull was an ideal mother and
fe. Her home life was a beautiful
ample of love and devotion. To
Lends and visitors her hospitality
isabounding and the many people
her home town who knew and lov-
her mourn the passing of a noble
iristian woman. One of her surviv

K sons is Mr. John Aull, court re

rter for the eighth judicial circuit.

(Columbia Daily Record).
Newberry, July 22.-The funeral
rvices of Mrs. E. H. Aull are to take
ace' at the home Sunday afternoon a

0o'clock. Mrs. Aull was a victim
typhoid fever. Her death came as

greater shock because she was

ought improving immediately prior
her death.
All that knew her loved her. She
isa' noble Christian mother, wife,
d friend. She was to many person
this place an example of true an

autiful womanhood.

V.H. Wallace in Columbia State).
Newberry, July 21.-Mrs. Alice Kin-
Aull, wife of Cob. Elbert H. Aull.

itor of The Herald and News, died
her home in this city this morning
10 o'clock of heart failure, follow-
g a long illness of typhoid fever
eath was sudden and unexpected

d was a great shock to her family
d friends and the entire community.
s.Aull was the daughter of Capt.
hn M. Kinard, who was killed at
head of his company at the battle
Strasburg, Va., October 13, 1864.

-sAull graduated at the Columbia

~male college. She is survived by
f'ollowing children: John K. Aull.
mographer of the Eighth judicial
-ct; James L. Aull, Miss Alice Aull

d Humbert Aull. Her brothers are
o. M. Kinard, president of the Coin-
arcial bank, and Dr. Jas. P. Kinard.
adof the English department in
Inthrop college.
The death of Mrs. Aull causes mucb
dness in this city of her birth and
ere she has always made her home.
.ewas a devoted member of the Lu-
ran Church of the Redeemner and
)kan active interest in the religious

d social life of the community.
The funeral services will be held at
home Sunday morning at 9 o'clock

d the interment will be in Rose-
ynt;cemetery.

(W. H. WaJlace in News and Cour-
7,Greenville News and Spartanbur
trad).
Newberry, S. C., July 21.-Mrs.

ice Kinard Aull, wife of 0ol. El-
rt H. Aull, editor of Th'le Herald and

ws, died at her home in this city
ismorning with typhoid fever. She
tconvalescing, the fever had left

r, and it was thought she would
onbe well, but suddenly the heart,
akened by the long illn.ess, gave

tyand death followed. It was a

eatshock to her family andi to the
tire community. Mrs. Aull was the
ughter of Captain John M. Kinard,
Company F of the 20th South Caro-

aregiment, who was killed while
ding his company in., battle at

rasburg, Va., October 13, 1864. She
aduated at the Columbia Female
lle'gea.nd was a woman of excep-
nalintelligence and culture and had
stsof friends in Newberry and
roughout the State. She is surviv-

by the following children: John K.
il,stenographer of the Eighth Judi-
Lcircuit; James L. Au,1l, foreman of

teHerald and News office; Miss
ice Aull, who graduated this sum-

3rat Newberry coll.ege, and Hum-
rt Aull, a college student Her

others are John M. Kinard, presi-
ntof the Commercial bank, and Dr.

mes P. Kinard, head of the depart-
intof English in Winthrop college.
2chsympathy is felt in the commu-

tyfor the bereaved family. The
neralservices will be held Sunday

>rning at .9 o'cloc'k at the home, and

interment will be in Rosem.ont

cemetery.

1H. W. Dominick in Spartanburg
Herald).

Newberry, S. C., July 21.-Mrs.
Alice Kinard Aull, wife of C;l. Elbert
H. Aull, editor of The Herald and
News, died suddenly at her home in
this city at 9.30 o'clock this morning.
The cause of her death was heart fail
ure, following an attack of typhoid
fever, from which she had been suffer
ing for several weeks. Her condition
was thought to be greatly improved,
and an early recovery was looked for,
but the heart becoming affected, th
end came peacefully this morning
without the slightest warning. Th
news of her death came as a grea
shock to her hosts of friends in th
city.
Mrs. Aull was the daughter of th

late Col. Jno. M. Kinard, a hero o

the Confederacy, and was fifty-fou
years of age. She was a gentle,
Christian woman, and a consisten
member of the Lutheran Church o

the Redeemer, this city. Besides he
husband, she is survived by four chil
dren: John.K., James, Alice and Hum

bert, and two half-brothers, Mr. Joh
M. Kinard, of Newberry, and Dr

James P. Kinard, of Winthrop college.
The funeral arrangements have no

yet been announced.

We publish today a card from Dr.

J. A. Meldau. In calling attention
the matter to which we called atten

tion, we were performing a duty, a

we saw it, in the interest of the heal

of the community. We have no desir

to enter into any further controvers

with anyone in regard to the matter.
What we have said speaks for itself

We have no regret nor any apologies.
With this statement, we have finishe

with this matter.

Governor Smith stated emphaticall
yesterday that he had no intention

whatever of honoring any requisitio
of Governor Cole. Blease of South
Carolina for Thomas B. Felder, of

Atlanta-Atlanta news item, July 22,
date line.
In the saeconnection is the fet

owing:-
"The attorney general of Sout

Carolina told me that he would nol

prosse any indictment returne

against Mr. Felder" said Governos

~mth."
We wonder if Governor Smith gavy
ut any such statement and if Attorney
Gneral Lyon said anything as broad
and far-reachin'g as the quotation here

given. We can scarcely believe either

would be possessed of so much vindic-

tiveness prejudicial to organized,
law-governed society, and of so little
sense.

The Cause of Eczema.
isgerm life that burrows under and
feeds on the skin. The way to cure

DEzema is to remove the caase by
washing away with a clean, penietrat=
ing liquid, the germ life and poisons
that cause the trouble.
We have a preparation that will dc

this. The first application ;nit sto:
the itching an Iir:!e prompt relief to
an irritated, itching or inflemed skin
If you are- a saft'rer from slin o0

scalp erupt'.'i 'n any form, try one

bottle of thi l scientific prepara=
tion, we are conildent you w2.1 be
pleased with the result froxt the use
of this standard preparatioa for
eczema.
Good for infants as well as gro e'n

persons. Mayes D>rug Store.

N~ORDINANCE REOULATING TH
SALE OF MILK INi THE TOWN 01
NiEWBERY, S. C.
Be It ordained by the mayor and

aldermen of the Town of Newberry,
S. C., in council assembled:
Section 1. That on and after the 20th

day of July, 1911, it shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation,
to sell, or to offer for salk, in the Tow
of Newberry, South Carolina, milk of
any kind, except as is provided for in
thisordinance.
Sec. 2. That before any person, fir

or corporation shall engage in the
sale of milk, or shall offer milk for
sale, such person, firm or corporation
shall first obtain from the chairmn~
oftheboard of health of the Town or
Newberry a written permit,, authoriz=

ing said pemson, firm or corporation to
sell milk in the Town of Newberry,
said permit setting forth the date on
which same is issued, to whom issued,
and stating therein the location of the
dairy, or the place where the cows
are kept, the milk from which is to
be sold. The person, firm or corpora-
tion to whom such permit is granted
shall pay the chairman of the board

of health a fee of fifty cents therefob.moneyS collected by said chairman

shall be by him monthly turned over
to the cler' ind treasurer ,f the town,
and said ci, and treasur r shall keep
the same in - -eparate d, to be
known as "Funds of the Board of
Sea: th," and such funds shall be ex-

pended by the Board of Health, under
the direction of the Town Council, for
the purpose of carrying out the work
of the board of health.

Sec. 3. Every person, firm or corpor-
ation, engaged in the sale of milk in
the Town of Newberry, shall at all
times permit his, her, their or its
premises, where the dairy is located
and where the cows are kept, to be in
spected and examined by the board
health, any member thereof, and
health officer of the town, and, sh
when required by the board of h
the chairman thereof, or the health
ficer, furnish milk for analysis,
shall at all times follow and obse
the orders, rules and requirements
the board of health, and the chairma
thereof, regarding the keeping, feeding-
nd watering of the cows and the
andling and sale of milk.
Sec. 4. That any person, firm or cor-

poration, to whom a permit to sell
milk has been given, who shall violate
this ordinance, or any part thereof, or
who shall fail or refuse to follow and
observe the orders, rules and require-
ments of the board of health, and the
chairman thereof, regarding the keep-
ing, feeding and watering of cows, and
the handling and sale of milk, shall
have his, her, their or Its permit re-
voked by the chairman of the board of
health: Provided, that if any person,
rm or corporation feel agrrieved at
the action of the said chairman in re-
voking any permit. the person, firm
or corporation so aggrieved may ap--
peal from the action of the chairman,
to the board of health, said appeal to-
be put in writing and Sled with the
secretary of the board of health with-
In five days after the action of the
chairman In revoking a permit has
been reported to the holder of sucl
permit; but no milk shall be sold, or
offered for sale, under any permit re-
voked while the appeal Is pending.
The determination of the board of
health on any appeal shall bo Snal
and -conclusive.

Sec. 5. That this,ordinance-sball not
be held to apply- to any person, firm.
or corporation keeping- no. more thak
one cow at any one time.'-
-See 6. That any person, flrm~ of cor-
pration violating this ordinaielhall,a
upon conviction'.before the mayor,
mayor pro tempore or Town Couancil,
be sentenced to pay-a fine of not more
than one hundred- dollars, or to inm-
prisonmnent in the towd gnardbouse
or at bard labor on the streets ant?
public works of the towza for a perio
of not more than thirty days.
Done and ratified in council assembled

under the corporate seal of the
(Seal) Town, of Newberry, S.- C., on

the 11th day of July,A. D. 1911.

J.J. LANGFORD,
J. R; SCURRE

Clerk and Treasurer. -

For Burner 'diarrhoea in children al--
~ways give Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy and- castor oil,
and a speedy cure Is certain. For sale
by all dealers.

Never leave home on a journey with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain's colic,.
cholera and diarrhoea remedy. 'It is
almost certain to be needed and can
not be obtained when on board the
ears or steamships. For sale by al)
dealers.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take our boy

to the doctor to cure an ugly bol,"
writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, Okia. "I
said 'put Bucklen's .Arnica Salve om
It.' She did so, and it cured the boil
in a shiort time." Quickest healer of'
Burns, Scals, Cuts, Corns, Brulses,.
Sprains, Swellings. Best Pile cure on
earth. Try it. Only 25c. at W. E.
Pelham & Son.

NOJTICE OF FINAL SETTLKE1ENT.
Notice is hereby given that I wil3

make final settlement, as naministra-
tor, on the Estate of W. J. Kohn, de-'
ceased, in the probate court for New-
berry county, South Carolina, on Au-
gust 5, 1911, at 11 o'clock a. m., anid
immediately thereafter alpply for let-
ters dismissory as such administrator.

S. J1. Kohn,
7-4-4t-Itaw. Administrator.

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlainis
Liniment freely. It will reinoVe the'
soreness and quickly restore the parts
to a healthy condition. For sale by all'
dealers.

Rappiest Girl In Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I baa

been ailing for some time with chronic

constipation and stomach trouble. I

began taking Chamberlain's St-omach
and Liver Tablets and in three days I

was able to be up and got better right

along. I am the proudest girl in Lin-

coin to find such a good medicine."

For sale by all dealers.

Now Is the time to subscribe to The

IIerald and News, $1.50 a year.~


